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EELLEY. STIGER & CO, RECEIVERS BANKRUPT SALE IiELLEY, STIGER & CO,

Special for Saturday in Men's, Women's aud
Children's Underwear.

STORE OPEN TILL 9i30 SATURDAY EVENING

"JlnnnltiK" tUr ll ( Mnilr, llr.st ru-
ling Uinlrr-- rr 1'or Womrn'w

Clillilrrn'H Union Miltw, Worth
Sli.OU Our l'rl c SI.RO.

Uvorjr piece of underwear we sell In from
tho best ami most reliable makes ami will
give aatlnfactton. A glance at these low
prices will convince you tbut It Is tlmo to
buy.

Ladles' reni nnd sliver gray heavy fleeced
vests und pants, vests aro hllk taped gus-mte- d

elcoves, drawers have largo Haps, ex-

ceptional value, only 25c each.
Ladles' best Egyptian and natural color

nxtra heavy fleeced vests Hiid pants,
positively the best value ever offered; size
3 to t!, Saturday, 50c each.

Ladles' ribbed cotton corset covers, Ions
alcoves, very nicely flulshcd, special weight
for winter wear, Saturday, COc each.

Ladles union stilts, In ecru und silver gray,
opened across bust or down front, both per-

fect fitting, laeo trimmed, size 3 to S, for
this rale, 50c per suit.

Ladles' gray wool pleated vests and pants,
extra heavy and warm, 85c values, our prlco
only COc each.

Ladlca' Hupcrlor quality flue ribbed
natural wool vests, silk finish; pants with
eitra fullness, French band, all slr.es,

Saturday, $1.00 each.
Ladles black ribbed wool tights, open or

closed scut, ankle length, onu of our
bargains, Saturday, $1.25 each.

Wo havo In stock a complete lino of tho
celebrated "MuiisIiik" underwear for ladles
nnd children, It Is In a class by itself, tho
best mado, tho best fitting, the most lo

and dlitablu underwear In market.
It gives unlvorsnl satisfaction and we recom-
mend It to all uur trade. Ladles' "Munslng"
plaited wool, natural wool union stilts, any
ftyle, all sizes, fully worth $2.00, our prlco
only $1X0 pr suit. Ladles' "Munslng"
mercerized silk union stills In flesh or blue,
beautiful quality, handsomely finished,
Hpecl.il weight for winter wear, sizes 3 to
(J, $3.50 per suit. "Munslng" union suits for
boys and girls, extra heavy fleeced, natural
i:olor, closed or opened seat, all sizes, 75c
each.

Hoys' nnd girls' "nunslng" plaited wool
union aultit, durable finish,
rioted unit open neat, slzo 1, 2, at $1.25
each; eIzo 3, 4, S, at $1.3."i each; slzo 6, 7,

$1.50 each.
Wo aro closing out an odd lino of sizes

In boy3 and girls' extra heavy fleeced un-

derwear, 35c and 50c values; all go Satur-
day at 25c each.

Wo aro headquarters for ladles' and chil-
dren's winter hosiery.

25c. Ladies' silky fleeced fast black hose,
ribbed top, double Bolt', heel and too; fully
worth 35c, Saturday, 25c pair.

35c, 3 for $1.00. Ladles' medium and
licavy weight fast black cotton hose; also
u very good lino of heavy woolen hoso,
double soles, high spliced heel and toe; for
U)l3 sale, 35o, 3 for $1.00.

Ladies' lino black cashmero hose, me-
dium nnd light weight, very lino quality,
double solo, double merino hcul and too;
65c stock, Saturday only 50c pair.

Hoys' leather hose, fast black, heavy
cotton, trlpplo kneo, heel and too, novcr
wear out Iclud; sizes 6 to 11, 25o pair.

Children's black woolen ribbed hose,
doublo knee, heel and toe, sizes 5 to S'A,
wears well; Saturday, 25c pair.

KKLLEY, STIOEU & CO.,
Cor. Farnnm & 15th.

FOOT BALL GAME POSTPONED

Donne CollrKc Sciulu Word flint It
Cannot Mret tlic Omnlia

.Mcillrn TixIhj-- .

Manager D. F. Lee of tho Omaha Medics
foot ball team has announced that the
gamo scheduled for today In this city
between Doano college, Crete, and tho
Medics will not be played. The manager
of tho Doano teum sent word to Mr. Leo
that his players would bo unable to put In
uu appoaranco for tho reason that several
of them aro badly crippled and

to meet such formidable foes as aro
tho Medics, 1

"This unfortunate necessity of cancel-
ing tho game Is very annoying to
me," said Manager Lee, "nnd Is n matter
of regret to all the. members of tho tenm.
Following right on the heels of our disap-
pointment In tho backing out of the Sioux
City Medics last Saturday, It has left our
team without any gridiron work for a much
longer period than any one had dreamed of,

"Tho team Is In excellent shape, every
man having shown wonderful Improvement,
In tho splendid work that has been dono
under tho direction of Coach Danny Tay-
lor. Wo will bo In fino fettle 'for our
r.umo with Drnko university November 21

and with tho Rush Medics Thanksgiving
day. It Is a foregone conclusion that, had
wo played tho gume scheduled with Doane,
wo would havo bnggod another victory.
Last Saturdny Doano met Hastings college
nnd won by a score of G to 0. This Is
somewhat significant when It Is remem-
bered that we defeated Hastings college
tho Saturday preceding by a score of 21 to 0,

llaslng tho comparative strength of tho
two teams on tho showing each made
ugatnst Hastings', no one can deny our
right to have predicted an easy victory."

FAMILIES OUSTED BY FIRE

Three llralileiicrn In llumlrr Iliirii
Shortly After MlilnluM mill Con-

tent Arc .tloMll)- - CoiiNiiiunl,

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning
flro destroyed three dwellings In
Dundeo place. Tho tiro originated
In tho residence of a Mr. Chapeck.
From this hoti8o the occupants escaped
without Injury, but wero unable to save
anything. The flumes wero rapidly com-
municated to the huiiHca to the north and
Bouth and they were totally destroyed.
They wore occupied by families na'med
1'atton and Potts. At the latter house most
of the furnlturo was savVd. j

Tho Walnut Hill engine house sent Its
crew nnd machine to Dundee and succeeded
In saving three houses on Fifty-firs- t street
which wero threatened. It Is believed that
the flro was caused by tho explosion (if u
soft coal Btovo, Tho house occupied by
1'atton wns owued by William Ualrd of
Omaha and wns Insured. '

Mmle Yoiiiik Auiiln,
"One of Dr. King's New Life "Ills eueh

night for two weeks has put mo In mv
teens' again," writes D. H. Turner of

Dompseytown, Ia. They're the best In tho
world for liver, stomach nnd bowels.
Purely vegotable. Never gripe. Only 25c
at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

If you want to read about big bargains
turn to page 7 and read Hayden Ilros, ad.

The Rochester
Men's finest shoes, values lil.no nml i;HI

Kilo price, $3 25. Men's shoes, values up to
I4.W, rale price $2.65, Men's shoes, worth
UP to $3.50, Palo price, Jl.lft.

Including bos and patent calf, Ideal kid.
vlcl kid all from uur recent mammoth pur-
chase. Saturday.

Tho Rochester Shoe Co.,
irtlft llniiKla Street,

Uucccasora to The Howe,

A New York Manufacturer of Ladies' Suits,
Cloaks, Etc., Goes to the Wail.

SALE TAKES PLACE AT 107 SOUTH I6TH ST.

.Mock ('on(nliif) Mj-llx- Sillta, Clonks,
.tiiel.rtx, Cnir, Fur, Wnlsts, J2tr

Which Will Mr "ii Id for .Alio lit
! 'I'lil tl Their Value.

I wish to Inform the people of Omaha
and vicinity that ns receiver for the New
York Cloak and Suit Co. I will offer for
sale, beginning this morning at 9

o'clock at No. 107 South Sixteenth street,
opposite Haydcn Ilroa., n largo stock of

ladles' sultH, cloaks, wraps, furs, etc., for
ladles, misses and children. The goods
will be sold at about ono-thlr- d their value.
Tho New York Cloak and Suit Co. were
forced to the wall by the exceptionally
backward season experienced this fall.
Hero Is an Idea of how they will be bold.;

$3.50 scarfs for $1.

$50 electric seal Jackets for $l!i.r,0.
$3U astrakhan capes for 112.75.
$5 ladles' Jackets for $1.50.
$7.00 Indies' Jackets for $2.50.
$10 ladles' Jackets for $3.50.
115 ladles' Jackets for $5.
$23 ladles' Jackets for $7.50.
16 plush capes for $2.
$8 plush capes for (2.50.
$15 plush capes trimmed in Jot, $5.

$10 ladles suits for $2.50.
$15 ladles' suits for $3.50.
$1S ladles' suits for $4.50.
$25 ladles' suits for $7.50.
$3.50 wool waists for $1.20.
$4.50 wool waists for $1.63.
150 children's long coats, all colors, 2, 3,

4 years old, worth $2.50, for 5tc.
ltODKUT WILSON,

Receiver for New York Cloal: and Suit Co.,
107 South 16th st two doors from Dodgs
street.

Itead about Haydcn Hros. big Saturday
offerings on page 7.

FIGHT FOR FREIGHT RATES

Commercial Cluh Wnntn Cnrlonil
Tariff It cm a I n on Thry

Are nt 1'rrnrnt,

J. U. Utt, secretary of tho Commercial
club. Is lu Hot Springs, Ark., attending tho
annual meeting of tho Western Classifica-
tion committee. Mr. Utt was Joined by the
secretaries of tho Commercial clubs at Kan-
sas City und St. Joseph and the three will

In their efforts to avoid any
changes in freight classifications that may
work ngatnst Missouri river business In-

terests.
"Our great fight," said Mr. Utt, "wilt

bo to keep tho freight men from eliminating
tho carloud rates In tho territory covered
by tho western classification, which Includes
everything west of Chicago. Eastern dis-
tributors have been ripmnmllnir fnr Ihn t

twcnty-llv- o years that carload rates ho !

eliminated dnd less than carload rates sub-
stituted. This year their efforts have been
exceptionally uctlvo and wo will have a.
bnttle on our hands to combat tho move-
ment. Tho elimination of carload rates
would drive the wcfltorn Jobber out of busi-
ness, Inasmuch aa a big share of his profit
comes In the savlus ho makes on freight
by getting It In carload lots, If the carload
rates wore wiped out tho western Jobber
would bo plnced on an equal footing, so far
as railroad rates aro concerned, with the
eastern distributor nnd It would be a death
blow to our western commercial Interests.

"I am confident that our phaBe of the
question will meet with the support of the
railroads. It would be a direct slap to tho
Industries of the west If tho carload rates
should bo withdrawn nnd Inasmuch as all
of tho railroads belonging to tho Western
Classification aro largely dependent upon
the territory west of Chicago nnd St. Louis
for tho bulk of their patronage they will
hardly listen to tho honeyed words nnd
arguments of Chicago, St. Louis and eastern
distributors."

Announcement of the Tlientem.
Tho Jessie Ilartlett Davis Bouvculr mati-

nee nt the Orpheum tolay will draw a
packed houso of women nnd children, with
whom this talented urtlst Is such a great
favorlto. Every woman attending will bo
given a picture of tho popular Blnger with
a short Bkctcb of her Btnge career. This
week's bill has nroven a great drawing card
nt the Orpheum, nnd especially among tho
fashlouables. Tho largest number of peoplo
hnvo been present that hns ever attended
tho cosy plnyhousu during a single week
since It wns opened. The last performance
will be given tonight. A new bill will be
offered tomorrow.

Curd of TliiinK.
We desire to thank our kind ftlends and

neighbors for their sympathy and beautiful
(loral tributes during tho death and burial
of our beloved duughter nnd sister, Matilda.
MK. and MitS. A. CAHLSON and CHIL-

DREN.

Dance ToiiIkIiI.
Washington hall. Eighteenth and Harney

streets. Jolly Eight's llvoly balj this even-
ing. Clark's union orchestra; a grand, good
tlmo for you. Yes, gents, 25c, Welcome!

On the 7th page will be found the ad of
Haydcn llroa, Head It.

Low Rates

Tuesday
The Burlington Houte offers the

following bargains for Tuesdays In
November,

One Round
Orden and Salt Lake Way. Trip,

City $23.00 $40.00

Butte and Helena 23,00 40.00

Seattle and Portland.. !8.00 45. CO

Spokane and Tacoma.... 28.00 45,00

Victoria and Vancouver. 28.00 4.1.00

Round trip tickets good for thirty
days.

T1CKKT OPPICtX

1502 FAR' AM STREET.
tel. ano.

UUHI.INC.TOSl STATION,

tOTH AND MASON STS.
I'KL. lliM.

Saturday Another Big Bargain Day

in Shoe's,

LADIES' $4 00 HAND TURN SHOES, $1 98

I.mllr' a.Ur Shorn, f !.!! Another
Line I.Millt-N- ' i:triiMlun Mole Shorn

o lu at $1.S Child' tfl Shorn,
ctie on Tin m:io r. m.

$4.00 SHOES $1.93.

Along with tho $1.00 extension sole shoes
wo are selling for $1.98 wo will add r lino

of ladles' $1.00 hand turned shoes; they
nro patent tip, button, go at $1.93.

Wo will close out all odds and ends of

ladles' $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 shoes for $1.29.

LAD1KS' VELOUH CALF SHOES, $2.25.

Ladles' storm boots, high cut extension
sale, for golf skirts or bad weather wear,
only $3.35.

Our Automobile wlno shoe, with extension
sole, Cuban shank and heel, looks llko a
15.00 shoe, fits like a $5.00 shoe, wears like
a $5.00 shoe, but sells for $4.00.

Our heavy solo shoe with. a cushion Insole

continues to be a great drawing card for

tender feet. All tho qualities of a. $1.00

shoo for 13.35.

Our ladles' leader, extension sole, $3.13.

CUILDUKN'S SCHOOL SHOES.
Nothing better than our knngaroo calf,

with a heavy sole, $1.23 for children's sizes,
$1.50 for misses'.

KELLKY, STianrt & CO.,

Corner 15th & Farnam.

If you are looking for bargains read. Hay-
dcn Dros. ad on pago 7 nnd then call at
the store.

i)ii:i.
HlLfA-M- rs. Fred .1., nee Sara Margaret

Haum, Thursday, Novembers, 1'jw, at 11:23
a. m.
Funeral services at All Saints' churchSunday, November 11, lfwo, nt 2 p, m. In-
terment at Forest Lawn cemetery, private.

: Tales :

)tllB

I Insurance

" V ' cV HI rill.V 1 1 1 M 1 1 1

4 r'ON THV

Time to Turn the Dog
Loose.

"When tho agent of an alleged life
Insuranco company calls on you,"
says the I'ralrle du Chlen Union,
"and tells you that his company

. wrlteB a policy which guarantees any

. llxcd amount of Interest, simple or
4 compound, on tho money pnld In,

turn the dog loose and encourage him
4 to cat tho liar. And when said agent
4 suys ho will guarantee you 7 or 8 per

t cent Interest on your money paid In,

t get down the old shotgun nnd give
orders to march. Llto Insuranco Is
not n speculative scheme to amass
great wealth by fabulously high In- -
terest earnings. It Is a wise, con- -
eervntlvo provision for an emergency
which la bound to ovcrtnke every onet sooner or later, and also a savings
bank account which grows by steady
accumulations. It is liafo beyond
question. If In r standard company,
and nlno times out of ten Is the best
Investment of n lifetime."

That kind of talk Is straight bust- -
ness. You might Just as well buy a
gold brick rs a poor Insurance pol- -
Icy; tho final result Is the samo lu
either case. And hero Is the meat of

4 tho whole proposition tho rate Is
tho same It will cost you no more to
buy the best, than to take chances
In a now and Improbable scheme.
Here Is the basis of our prosperity
loolc over the statement mado by the
old reliable Equitable Life Assurance
Society of tho United States and you
will understand why It has earned
the title, "Strongest In the World:"

STATU.MHXT OF JAN. 1, 1IIOO.
Outstanding assurance. $1,054,410,422.00

4 Total Income 53,878, 200. S8
New assurance Issued. 203,301,832,00
Total onsets 2S0,191,28t!.80
Aussurance fund and

and all other Ha- -
bllltles 219,073,803.03

Total surplus 61,117,477.77
I'ii Id policy holders lu

1S9 24,107,541.41

:the equitable
H. D. NEELY,
Manager for Nebraska,

atM-'M- H Ilee IliilldlnK, OMAHA.

Schasfer's Cough Cure 20c
l or coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, soro

throat, and pulmonary troubles. Kxperl-enc- o

has shown that It will give Instantrelief In asthma and we bellove a trial will
convince unyoue of the truth of tho above.

Egyptian Lotus Cream 10c

That ls ii fine preparation for clmppej
hands, face and Hps, will prevent chapptm;,
etc. Mcely perfumed, The same size us
what you tern-rall- pay 25a for.

Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure 50c
The regular prlcp Is $1.00 n box. It will.slop you uslmr tobacco, It dimes In pack-ages thut you can carry lu your vest

pocket. Just lake a blto and you will be
hatlMled without your tobacco. With 3
packages we will give you u guarantee
that It will cure or your money refunded.

cur PKICKSCHAEFEfl DUUtJGIST
t. W. Cor. lUtn and Cbleawo.

GOOD
TEETH

mnke good health. Have your teeth at-
tended before thpy uro beyond saving.

Tuke VITUiliSKD Allt for painless ex-
tracting.
Vitalized Air COc
Kxtruellni; 25c
Good Set Teeth $5.00
UoM Crownr, $5.00

Talt's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

lull UoayUa XL.

Excellence,Elegance, Economy
Aro tho pign posts that direct tho attention of buyers. Tho collection of beautiful clothes, etc., that wo havo
gathered together aro tho choicest possible to obtain. You'll find this store a safe storo to do your trading in.

Merv's
Clothing

Our garments aro not
only tho most st lieh in
tho market', but they aro
made in tho best possible
miinnor, much bettor work
than in tho ordinary ready
made garments sold by
many clothing stores in
tho land.

Every day wo prove
these statements to bo true.
Wo ;ire equal to tho task of
satisfying ovor body who
cotno hero for clothing.

Men's All Wool Suits
for $4.50.

Men's All Wool Suits
for $7.75.

Men's All Wool Suits
for $10.00.

Men s All Wool Sui s
for $12.00.

Men's Hats.
Go where you will, search

tho land over, visst every
hat, clothing or any store
where hats aro for salo,and
you'll find no such values
as wo offer in our

Men's Hat Dept,
Our Nebraska Special is

a hat well known for its
quality style and finish,
It's as good a hut as you'll
find anywhere for 2.40.
Our price in tho latest
block and guar- - "J Sfanteed l.-J- V

All colors but the off ones.
All styles but the old ones.

Children's
Winter Caps

Plush Turbans 25c
Golf or Brightons 25c
Boys' and Youths' 35c
Toques, Tam O'Shanters, etc.

Gigantic

of

bo

of

of

lot 12-0- 0

J. --J
In and

well
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lino of now in
0 H of age, as

and and

fur
it is bird in
get of for

low our
the

the

$ 2.00
$

Seal up

3

A

anil less on us a
reputation for the linn of B. & Co., none in
the of Y. is an that

be advantage of by all in need of In fact
this is an to your for
to with at but a of cost.

at and your
if you want it.

Men's

Men's
suits

Men's
suits

Men's
coats,

Men's

Men's

Men's

Men's

Men's $13.50 Fine Pure Worsted
at

fine

now
I.Mack

at

now

at

Men's to !j35.00 an
at

Men's $1.50 Pure
at

at less
ad on 7.

Selling the Most

SO Years
Quality

High.
Every one
guaranteed.

Jackets, Furs, Etc.
Women's Jackets.

Jib

Over-
coats

Vicuna, liaglan
overcoats

Stove of tho SUtes sell
K no Dealer la your Town does TO

OAK AND 8T.

75 Ladies' Jnckts mado good all
and covert with

and quality mercerized lining.
is well and gar

would at QO
our Saturday . ..

Women's Stylish Jack-
ets Ono of the greatest bargains

tho season, and the of
who to got will

in this up-to-dat- e and mado
garment, mado the finest kersey,

strapped and stitched, lined
tho best garments in

this to
Saturday Jp7 .

Women's Automobile tan, red, castor
blaok, mado of best Washington kersoy, tailored, high

collar, satin lined, garments that (tlO C
olsow our price iplOi

Children's and Automobiles We've
vtry creations children's garments, from

to years such box automob les,
made in choviots, korseysi tan, red,

$3.90, $4.90, $6.90, $9.75

Sale

lit Fur Specials.
If there's anything that makes manufactur-

ers blue weather November. Some
of them tired
temptingly prices have been to fur
buyer, who with to both manu-
facturer and

Skunk Opossum Scarfs
Heal Marten Scarfs .'5.90

Gray Scarfs
Sheered Coney Collarettes
Electric Seal Collarettes
Keal Marten Derby collarettes
Good Astrakhan Capes, ;0 . . .

Good Electric Jackets,

.

of Men S

Oxford Suits

22.50 Vicuna (2.10

clothing., mm
Ualf price reliable clothing such made

liotlischild second to
clothing Rochester, IsT. indeed event

should taken clothing.
opportunity clothing seasons

come, reliable clothing original
Itothschild's clothing Ilayden's prices money back

$10.00

12.50 Kersey Over
. . .

13.50 Frieze
Ulsters

SIS'lilue
suits, now. . ..

15.00 Vicuna Over-
coats,

12.50 Covert

20.00
Chestertield

Wool Trousers

Btorm

etc.,

Hoys' and Children's clothing than wholesale cost
Saturday. Ifead page

HAVDEN
in

in

1

The Leading Dealers Charter Oaks.
WRITE US.

CHARTER CO.,

kersey cloth, lined Ko-mai-

good
This made perfect fitting
mont, cheap Sit
$0.50, prion W

Short
jacket

ladies
want double jacket values

find them well
hand-

somely
fancy taffeta bilk,

worth from
Choico

Coats

heavy
bring $25.00

Box Coats
pretty

coats,
meltons

sick,
waiting icicles. Kesult,

made
accepts thanks,

weather.

Fox-Hea- d

inches

$12.00 tj"
Oxforo

business

supply wants
fraction

Worsted 5.00
6.50
7.50

uniinished 0.00
7.50
7.50

suits 7.E0
2.50, 18.00

2.50

Clothing Omaha.

the Lead.

All Sizes.
All Prices.

All Styles.
United

DIRECT
STOVE RANGE LOUIS.

150

Omaha

with

hero

blue

Worsted

20.00 ffin

' y.00
$ 2.90

7.90
$ 9.75

..ft 4.7!
- to - date $23.50

lIMtlMi nmni

HAYDEN S

9

l:all

these.

Mado
biys'

The will and
and little ones cent on a

will also

this nnd
the

sizes to 12, deep "v
with tlDHel U1 1 Zs

heavy bouclos. and tfand and blacks I
X KJ

In wooi bolides,
und other

and
VlS

French
straps g lVj

V--F

Children's Jackets,
only

Jackets,
and collar,
worth a.C0, for
Children's Juckota
blacks, reds aud
worth $3.50, for
1.000 Jackets

browns,, tans, Brays
worth up to IC.iO
duy, only
Children's Jackets
wim uraia anil inr.
made to soli for
Saturday

nhi2r.!:1?: .'r"nmei1 wlt"

Special for
During Jacket we. will

you special bargains In our cloak dopt.
Ladles' made of pebble cheviot and

silk lined mm
throughout; made to sell I 1
for

heavy materials
silk lined nnd bound with satin straps, tho

newest g--
cd, tight styl-e- n
mndo to for $12.50 v"r V
Ono lot of ladles' Jackets, and satin
lined medium heavy weight
inurto to sell for aud
$6.00 your j? J

One lot of Jackets In krrsryH,
boucloH and friezes, silk and satin line I

made to sell

only
for $S.C0 our price 4.75

Wo nri' Just In nuflpt of u of
Aluminum I'alnl. This Is thatran ho used lu givut In any
homo. Thu oxpensu Is trilling it tli ef-fi- -i

ih pleasing. Kxposed I'LUMMNCl.
HADIATOILS, (JratlngH, HulllngH.
'lunkw, tureens, Iron .Stands, Cages,
I1 lower Tots. Oim
Ilraekets, 1'lie Irons. Honors, Wash Htunds,
KuriiHce Kronts.Illcyples, Sewing Machines,
Htoam and on nil urtlclesmadij niutul, plaster. euuvuH, leather or
wood. Indoors miliionis,

Hold In sizes:
15o bottles,
40e cans one-ha- lf pint.
Tic cuiih one pint.
$1.35 rans -- mm iiuurt.
One cans- - HTOHH

ruoNm
& Drug Co

Ai'MlrrN I'lnr I'rrpnrril I'mIiiI.
Itltlt und Uciilue

Men's Winter

O'coats
Tho lit und lmnh' of nil our O'coats

aro qttlto as tenmrknblo as tho
qualities, nuiUo ami prlco.

Pall O'coats,
O'coats, 7.00

Fall O'coats, 9.00
Pall O'coats, 12.00

Men's Winter
Underwear

Underwear
FIcpoo lined, por garment ...35c

Underwear
Jcrsoy rlbbod.por . . . 45c

Men's Underwear
silk jjarm't 50c

Alen's Underwear
wool nnd camel hair -por (jarmont 75C

All tho wuntublo kind a up to thobi!(t tho umrkot olTords

Our
Boys' Shoes

Our oboes (or fall and winter aro
bettor valuoa than over Vou can
inako no lu giviiur thorn a
trial. Tho Hhooa nnd tho buy will
do tho ret ovor p.ilr if uarautood.
Boys' Siitin Calf Shoes
Rood quality, pood stylo. Every
pair Kuurantccd.
13 to 2 $!.!()
2Ho5A 1.26
Boys' Satin Shoes

stock, solid koIch and
Every pair guaranteed,

134 to 2 $1.35
2to0 1.50
Boys' Shoes
Qull ed solos, wonr reMsN

Guaranteed to plvo pcrfo t
HllllttfliOtioil,

ia to 54 $1.50
Boys' Storm Shoes
With quilted soles for winter wear.
They will not rip. If .vou want a
shoo to stay with tho boy lot him
buy a pair of
134 to 2 $1.45
24 too 1,65
Boys' Box Calf Shoes
Jut thin? for tcnonl. just
us a bhoe h ould bo made
dressy end
13 to 2 $1,75
24 to 54 1.90

Mother's and Children's

Day our Cloak

sizes to l: rears, ..75c

mothers be surprised pleased at the bargains
tho happy. A saving of 50 per

child's jacket the head of the house happy. We
defy competition in department stand pre-eminentl- y

alone giving greatest values in children's jackets in America.

4 with cape --4 --4
brnld, I

In In blues f"
blacks aroona

A
all heavy 'material's, In

buavers materials, In blues,
fancy mixtures g-- r

your choico Satur- - yJ. Fm V- -J

lu astrakhans n'n'd'kerseys, trimmed
of umu materials;

$7.00 - 74

Children's
trimmed

children's
rrlozcs, chinchilla,

this children's salo
Blve

Suits,
Venetians:

J.
$23. at KJJ

Ladles' Suits, Jackrts

very doublu-breas- t-

soil
silk

throughout,
$6.00

choico

ladles'

throughout

something
advantage

ml
very

Water
lltrdKitting. Ornaments,

I'ipes, Registers,
of

nird
following

gallon KOIl I'AINTINO

In
Cur. bin.

Men's $4.50
Men's
Men's
Men's

Men's

Men's
parniont.

Natural

ml.ttako

Calf
Soleoted
counters,

penuhio
ere.

Calf

tho

desirable

in

made

make

shipment

'a'id'and' Ango'r'a 'fu- r-' 1.00
Saturday.

uuo lot ladles' Coats, In box and tight
fitting, In flnost West of Kngland kerseys,
lined with the famous Skinner's satin,
trimmed with braid and edged with fur
tho greatefct Jacket in America snld bv
other houses In this town
for $16.60 Saturday's 9.98ealo price
Ono lot of ladles' rainy day skirts lu
medium browns, blues and
grays
for

worth $G,00 2.98
Ladles' Oolf Capes, $3.75.
Ladles' silk dress Skirts, worth $12.00 for

$.00.
Children's Fur Sets, 8!fo each.
Ladles' Collarottes, 10 Inch collar nindc

from French coney, worth $2.00. for 98c
Head ad on page 7.

$1.00 I'lrrte s 1'reecrlptlon 75o

$1.00 Wine of Cardul 76o

$1.00 I'liikbum's Compound 75c
2r)C I'lnkbun. s Wash 20c
$1.00 Mothers' Krlond 75o
25o IlurUharfs Tablets 20o
25o Hooper s Tills 20o
$1.00 I'ennyroyal I'lllr. 75o
$2.00 Taniy Tills $1.75
$2.00 Mnrbi-T- s Trench Tills $1 75

$1.00 ClarkS Kcmalo Pills 75o

$1.00 Kilmer'" Female Iteniedy 75o
(!oddyer's Lady fiyrlngu $2.5(1
Lady's tturtlon Syrlngo .... $2.00
Good Ilreant Tump 25c
flood I'ountaln Hyrlnge SOo

J. A. FUl LER 6l GO.
CUT PRICE DRUQQISTS,

Mlh k.iix DniiKln. Sla.
On ci All Miikt,

HAVDEN BROS.
Aluminum for Ladies Only
Paint.

Sherman McConnell

fMced.Btrlpid.por

Seamless

Dept.


